
 

FROM THE PASTOR 
Day 5 

Tuesday, March 24, 2020 
 

 
SHARE MINISTRY 
The SHARE Ministry WILL NOT meet tonight.  The Writing and Praying 

Assignments were completed last night.  A special thanks to Donald Simpson. 

  
PRAYER REQUESTS 
Continue praying for our church family & community especially our shut-ins 
and sick.  Pray for President Donald Trump, Governor Roy Cooper, and all 

those working on the front lines to protect and help us. 
Ask God, in His mercy, to stop the pandemic and save lives. 

Please send me your prayer requests and I will include them in my daily 
emails. 

 

VERSE FOR THE DAY 
Psalm 25:4-5:  4 Shew me thy ways, O LORD; teach me thy paths.  
5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: for thou art the God of my salvation; on thee do I 

wait all the day. 

 

QUOTE FOR THE DAY 

Today’s quote comes from Lewis Drummond, “The Awakening That Must Come.” 
To confess sins is to name them individually, one by one, agreeing with the Spirit of 

God that the particular act of which he convicts actually is a sin.  We do not commit 
our sins as a big nebulous whole; they are individual acts of rebellion. Thus, the 
confession of our sins should not be done in a general, ill-defined manner.  This 

normally means we must LINGER BEFORE GOD AND STAY IN HIS PRESENCE until 
the Holy Spirit can search us out, convict us, and place his finger on those 

particular deeds that grieve him. Some sins involve the individual Christian alone 
and his fellowship with God.  Other sins involve the Christian’s fellowship with 
another individual.  Then, there are occasions where one’s sins are known and open 

and thus touch a group of people, such as the church.  But having acknowledged 
them before God in this prescribed manner, we have the assurance that the blood 

of Jesus cleanses them. 

 
Together in Christ; Together for Christ! 

Pastor Tim 


